Cloud-based Camera Managed System

KDDI IoT Cloud Standard
Monitoring Camera System

Real Time Cloud Recording and Storage with Easy to use Video Solution!

Easy recording with Cloud storage!

Recorded videos are stored for 30 days, max 90days on the cloud server
through a secure network. Videos are accessible through a single console
from anywhere at anytime. No recording device installation required.

Hassle-free setup!

All you need to do is install the camera and login to the single web console
from PCs or smartphones.

International contract and technical support!

KDDI provides global support both pre and post installation. Customers have
the option to manage their affiliate contracts individually or consolidate them
into one international contract. We are flexible in suiting your budget and
business setup.
Improving Interaction Among Global Sites

Car Parks

Office Receptions

Construction Sites

Plant Factories/Farms

Available on a Global Scale
Store and manage your on-site videos through the cloud server
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Functions
 Split Screen
Streams videos from 1 to 12 sites
simultaneously at one screen.

 Simultaneous Monitoring
 Archive
Archives video in a minimum of Views several locations
10 minutes increments.
simultaneously in real time.

 JPEG Format
Downloads screen capture in
JPEG format.

Perfect solutions for various situations
・Keeps a venue under safe watch such as concert halls or other
locations.
・Secures the facility located in a remote area by constantly checking
on its status.
・Expands your current security capabilities for your offices or
reception areas.
・Keeps an eye on rivers to monitor water level as flood detector.
・24/7 surveillance for car parks
・Monitors over valuable plant's growth in green houses

First month absolutely free!
Experience our superior security solution for one month free of charge! No
technical assistance required. All you need is a network camera.
Call our sales reps for details.
Contact

http://global.kddi.com/products_services/detail2/iot-cloud-standard.html

